
a i BREAK IS
rEARED AT
VERA CRUZ

Bitter Feeling Against Ameri-
cans Fanned by News-

papers Supporting
Huerta

blocking: a vigorous pro-Huerta pro-
gram, -which was mapped out by Sir
Lionel Carden. the British minister
to Mexico, is accepted aa a fact in
the administration circles.

PORFIRIO DIAZ IS
AGAINST HUERTA

PARIS, Nov. I.?General Porflrio
Diaz, ex-president of Mexico, arrived
here last night from Biarritz and held
several conferences today at the ho-
tel on Mexican affairs.

Diaz did not reveal his plans, but
Is reported to have said that he
would not under any circumstances
support the Huerta regime in Mexico
City.

TJUERTA RUSHINGn INTO BANKRUPTCY
MEXICO CITY, Nov. I?Huerta has

temporarily averted financial chaos
by forcing the Catholic party to ad-
vance him $1,000,000 and by borrow-
ing $500,000 from Banco NacionaJ, but
this will last only a very short time
in the republic's war expense.

As soon as this money is exhausted
Huerta expects to draw on various
state treasurers. This probably wi l
result in more revolts. From all in-
dications the administration is pro-
ceeding rapidly toward bankruptcy.

Miners from Santa Gertrudis and
Pacucha have sent a memorial to the
capital asking Huerta to continue as
president. The government is mak-
ing much of this request as "repre-
senting public sentiment."

T T S. CONSUL SAILS
U. ON PITTSBURGH

Under orders from Washington to
hurry back to his post, C. D. Taylor,

United States Consul to Guaymas,

Mex.. started to Mexico today on
board the cruiser Pittsburg. The
cruiser sailed at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. This is the first time that con-
ditions have been such in the history

of the United States diplomatic serv-
ice that a consul was transported on
a war vessel.

The Pittsburg will speed direct to
Guaymas, and, after landing thee on-
sul there, remain in Mexican waters,
relieving the flagship California-

Consul Taylor recently brought the
members of his family and other refu-
gees from Guaymas.

The cruiser South Dakota will sail
for Mazatlan at 1 o'clock tomor,. w
afternoon. Both vessels are pro-
visioned for a long stay in Mexican
waters.

The army transport Sherman will
Bail November 5 for Manila with the
Ninety-ninth company of coast ar-
tillery and 720 recruits. There are
three ships here available for trans-
porting troops, the Buford, Crook and
Sheridan.

Sleeps Peacefully in Cell Until
Jailer Wakes Him for

Breakfast

at Irvington. At last year's election
he was the democratic candidate for
state senator against E. K. Strobridge.
When Mrs. Mary del Valle killed her
husband, an Irvington rancher, he
was the attorney who defended her,
and succeeded in having the charge of
murder against her reduced to man-
slaughter, so that a five years' prison
sentence followed Instead of Incar-
ceration for life or a long term of
years.

POWERS SAYS LOVES HIS WIFE
"It's pretty tough to see a man's

whole life shattered," he declared. In
musing over his married life. "I love
my wife. We had a nice little home.
Don't blame the woman, whatever you
do. She has enough to suffer for.

"I stood all I could from this man.
He broke up my home and ran away
with my wife. I would not have
harmed him had he not made the
statement he would return and 'get

me.' "
.The Powers family trouble became

known publicly two months ago, when
he kidnaped his child on the streets
of Oakland after his wife had left his
home at Irvington. This was followea
by her suit for divorce.

He declared his wife demanded half
of $30,000 worth of realty he had in-
herited from his father, and when she
got it bought an undertaking busi-
ness at Centerville and installed
Quinton in charge.

Atlanta Prisoners to
Tell Jail Horrors

ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. L?Prisoners
In the federal prison have formed a
pact and have sworn to reveal every
tale of abuse and bad food just as
coon as the doors of the government
institution open to them, according to
Edward Ryan, who served two years.
"Every man in the hell which the
government calls a reform institution
is ready and willingto tell what he
knows about the scheme," said Ryan.
"I V iow many prisoners who served
from three to 100 days in the
?hole." In the morning, after eating
?some stale bread, they would be
chained with their hands above their
heads. There they would hang until
night."

Sells His Wife, Then
Shoots Her Buyer

PARIS. Nov. I.?A farmer named
Marche, livingnear the town of Mau-
beuge, sold his wife three years ago
to one Gravet for 200 francs. Today
waa the anniversary of the transac-
tion and the three dined together in
a Maubeuge wine shop. The members
of the party began to quarrel and
Marche was ejected.

The farmer waited until Gravet and
the woman left the establishment and
shot Gravet dead. The two survivors
of the trio were arrested.

STUDEBAKER, 80 YEARS
OLD, DOES DAY'S WORK

J. M Studebaker celebrated his
eightieth birthday by doing a big
day's work at his desk at South Bend,
supervising the properties there and
in Detroit controlled by the corpora-
tion which bears his name and of
whose board of directors he is the
chairman. The anniversary was fit-
tingly observed throughout the Stude-
baker organisation.

BRIDEGROOM JAILED FOR
PASSING BOGUS CHECKS

John de Hardt, bridegroom of three
weeks, is in the city prison, while the
police are investigating charges that
he passed worthless checks in Port-
land. His bride Is trying to secure
his freedom.

THEODORE BELL GOES EAST
Theodore Bell left for the capital

yesterday to present to the pure food
experta of the department of agricul-
ture at Washington the purity of
California wines.

LINER ENTERPRISE HERE
The Mataon liner Enterprise ar-

rived today from Hilo direct with a
full cargo of island products.

Lost and Found
THE PERSON WHO FOUND the

article you lost is probably waiting
for you to tell your address. Bring or
phone your Lost ad to The Call now,
and recover what you've lost.

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS
TO MEXICO PLANNED

Lieutenant Colonel Mathew-
son Describes Advance

Ideas of War College

LT. COL. H.G. MATHEWSON
Coast Artillery Corps, K. G. C

With the possibility of interven-

tion by the Uni d States in Mexico,!

the question irises in the public

mind Just what plans Uncle Sam

would pursue in assembling; his
troops; also the comparative strength

of the army of Mexico with that of

the United States.
Our first serious problem would be

the concentration of our forces in
camps. This has all been arranged

for by the war college, composed of

a board of regular army officers. The
plans have been completed and have
been approved by the general staff,

which directs field operations in time

of war.

PLANS FOR MOBILIZATION
The mobilization is such a gigan-

tic proposition that I will only en-
deavor to deal with it as lt would

affect Californians. It is generally

understood that a concentration camp

for the militia of the western division

and for the regulars of the western

division has been selected at a point

near Los Angeles, probably Long

Beach.
Here the troops will be rushed from

their various armories and army posts

by special trains. Provision for this

has been made by the general staff

with the railroads. The plans are se-
cret, but a general idea must neces-
sarily be furnished the railroad offi-

cials, so that ample accommodations

can be provided for the thousands of

soldiers and their equipment.
Every national guardsman In Cali-

fornia is on his mettle. For months
the various company commanders
have been preparing their men for
active field service. The moment that
Uncle Sam flashes the message for
mobilization every soldier in Califor-
nia's militia will be ready to entrain
California has at war strength:

f VMFORXIA'S WAR STRENGTH
Men.

Three regiments of infantry.... 3,800

One squadron of cavalry 500
One battalion of field artille-y.. 800
One company signal corps.. ... 150
Twelve companies coast artillery.l,2oo
Field hospital corps 125
Ambulance company 125

Total 6.500
These soldiers are recruited from

every rection of the state and It will
be a difficult task for the quarter-
master's department to assemble
them, but this branch of the service
has accomplished so many seemingly
impossible jobs that it is safe to say
there will be no hitch.

Once the militia and regulars are
assembled in the concentration camp
all that would be needed for them to
entrain for the Mexican border would
be orders from the president.

Eftl IPPED SAME AS REGULARS
The militia is equipped with the

same outfit as the regulars. Their
uniforms are identical, they use the
same rifles and cannon, the same am-
munition and are schooled in the same
tactics. Each soldier carries a set of
entrenchment tools.

The railroads will be taxed to their
capacity in the handling of the troop-
ers of California's concentration
camp. It is my belief that 120 pas-
senger, 60 baggage, 25 flat and 60
stock cars will be needed for the
mobilization of the troops In Califor-
nia.

As the stay at the camp depends
upon conditions to be determined after
war is declared it becomes necessary
to make ample provisions for the
sanitary care of the troops before
their arrival to prevent disease and
contagion. All regulars are inocu-
lated with the anti-typhoid serum and
most likely the militiamen will be
vaccinated with this vaccine when
they are ordered into the field.

MEDICALCORPS ALERT
Good water and food will keep the

camp healthy. The medical corps of
the army is fullyalive to its responsi-
bility. We have learned many costly
lessons in the health of our soldiers,
and when war comes upon us again
lt will find us fullyprepared.

Mexico has a standing army of 29.556
men. On a war footing Mexico's regu-

lar forces total 70,918 men. What she

could muster In a war with a foreign
nation would be hard to determine.

This country has a standing army
in times of peace of 86,000 men. If
war was declared this force could be
recruited to 150,000 men. But in addi-
tion to this we have our powerful re-
serve force?the national guard of the
nation. This would total alone at war
strength 200,000 men, thus giving to
this country the augmented force of
350,000 men.

According to these figures?they are
given by the war college?this country
would have 280,000 more soldiers than
Mexico. But it must be remembered
that we could not utilize our entire
force. There must be left some sol-
diers to guard our island possessions,
Alaska, the Panama canal and our
coast fortifications. This would mate-
rially decrease our force. In fact, we
could only count on about 135,000 men
of the regulars and 200,000 of the na-
tional guard when filled to war condi-
tions to engage in a war with Mexico.

This force would be made up of ail
fighting branches of the service?ln-
fantry, cavalry, field artillery and sig-
nal corps.

SIXTEENTH MII.ITIAIJIVISION
The entire Sixteenth division of

militia is as follows:
First brigade?Three regiments,

California.
Second brigade?One regiment, Mon-

tana; one regiment, Idaho; one regi-
ment, Washington.

Third brigade?One regiment, Ore-
gon; one regiment, Arizona.

Auxiliary troops?Cavalry: One
troop, Arizona; four .troops, Califor-
nia; one troop, Washington.

Field artillery?Three batteries,
California; one battery, Oregon; one
battery, Utah.

Signal companies?One company.
Utah; one company, California; one
company, Washington.

Field hospitals?One company, Cali-
fornia; one company, Washington.

Ambulance companies?One com-
pany, Oregon; one company, Califor-
nia.

Totnl peace strength, 7,720; total
war strength, 15.000 men.

This division would be in command
of ii major general of regulars.

Ten days'time would betaken from
first call to assemble to reaching con-
centration camp.

DIRDSEYE diagram, showing the war college plan for the movement of regulars and California militia
to concentration camp at Long Beach. The portrait is of Lieut. Col. Henry G. Mathewson, who

explains the plan for The Call. Below are Presidio regulars in maneuvers at Tanforan.

U. S. Army Exceeds
Mexico's; Ratio

Is s_to 1

A comparison of the army of
the United States rvith that of
Mexico, according to the latest
figures obtainable, is as fol-
lows :
United Statea (atandlng

army, peacestrength>. 86,000

Mexico (standing army,
peace strength) '.'!>. >\u2666>

United Statea (regular

army, warfootingi.... 150,000
National guard reserves

of nation 300,000

Total 350,000
Mexico (war footing;)\u25a0? ?- 70,018

( No organised reservea.)

The militia of the weatern
atatea, which constitute the six-

teenth division of the army, la
estimated at war strength at

15,000.

CHARGE OF INTOXICATION
MADE AGAINST OFFICER

Patrolman Charles L. Russell of
thi> Richmond station was charged
with intoxication and unofflcerlike
conduct before the police commission
yesterday by Captain DnXe of the
Richmond station. Russell, who has
been with the department four
months, is said to have drawn a re-
volver on a streetcar crew after an
altercation with them.

DEFER ACTION ON PIER
A' tion on the application of the

Ocean Pier Amusement company for
permission to construct a pier at the
bench terminus of the municipal rail-
way has been deferred by the super-
visors' lands and tunnels committee
pending a conference with the public
welfare committee and Mayor Rolph.

CHURCH AID TUESDAY
An entertainment and musicale for

the benefit of St. Francis church will
be held Tuesday night. In addition to
several operatic singers, Elmer Gal-
lagher, comedian, and Miss May
O'Keefe in monologues, will appear.

RAISE FUNDS TO FINISH
CORONER'S NEW OFFICE

The coroner's ofllce and morgue, ad-
joining the hall of Justice, will prob-
ably be finished soon. When the bonds
were voted for this work they were
put out at 4 % per cent. Bonds voted
later bore 5 per cent, and these caused
the others to be held up, while buyers
bought the 5 per cent bonds. Business
men near the hall of justice urged by
Coroner Leland have subscribed $1,000
to make tip the interest to 5 per cent
on the morgue bonds.

KILLS GIRL AND
COMMITS SUICIDE

Offer of Marriage Refused,
Man Slays, Then Turns

Gun Upon Himself

Laura Fernandez. 25 years old, was
shot and killed last night in her room
at 24 Middle street by Arthur Paul,
who entered the house unannounced
and without saying a word aimed a
revolver at her. She died in the am-
bulance on the way to the central
emergency hospital, while Paul
walked into the hallway after mor-
tally wounding her and shot himself,
dying on the floor without regaining
consciousness.

It is presumed that Paul's reason
for shooting the girl was her refusal
to marry him, as he had been begging

her to do this ever since he was di-
vorced from his wife five months ago.
Paul was a packer, 35 years old, em-
ployed by the Nathan-Dohrmann com-
pany, and roomed at 2215 Bush street.
Miss Fernandez was a seamstress.

Likes to See Women
All in Sailor Collars

CHICAGO, Nov. L?Dr. Adolph
Schmidt would like to see every
woman in Chicago appear in the street
with a collar effect similar to that
worn by sailors. This noted member
of the teaching staff at Halle univer-
sity, in Saxony, is at the Congress
hotel.

LEADING DEALERS
IN BIGAUTO RUN

Best Touring Cars Will Be
Used in The Call's Trip

to Twin Peaks

Demonstrating- the utility of the
automobile to suburban home buyers,

San Francisco's leading auto dealers
will participate tomorrow in The
Call's tour to the residence tracts
west of Twin peaks. More than 500

persons have registered for the trip,

so The Call is assured of the biggest j
and most successful event of this sort I
that ever has happened on the Pacific
coast.

Some of the automobile dealers who
will take part with their excellent
touring cars in this run to Forest !
Hill, St. Francis Wood and Ingleside
Terraces are:

Leavitt & Co.. 2 cars; Renstrom X- !
Co., 1 car; Pioneer Automobile com- I
pany, 1 car; Havers Motor company, j
1 car; Studebaker corporation, 5 cars;
White company, 1 car; Haynes Motor
Car company, 1 car.

Italian Artist Here
To Restore Mosaics

In Stanford Chapel

Signor Lorenzo Zampato, Original

Designer of Beautiful Works, to

Labor to Replace Them

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Nov. L?

Signor Lorenzo Zampato, the eminent
Italian artist who designed the orig-

inal mosaics for the Stanford memor-
ial chapel, has arrived on the campus

to take up his work of restoration of
the beautiful mosaics, which will re-
quire three years.

It is planned to restore the former
designs with but few exceptions,
where the beauty is to be enhanced.

85 Killed in Battle
In French Morocco

PABIS, Nov. I.?Twenty-five French
soldiers and sixty tribesmen have
been killed in a battle in French
Morocco, according to a war offlce

received from Tangier today.

Continued From Paae 1

pons IS CALM
AFTER SHOOTING
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A FINE

Deafness Treatment

of sufferers tbeir full sense of bearing. OaJcs
aud acute. I have rescued hundreds from
Deafness. YOU must come before It is too
lata.

Because I hay» been so successful in curing
Deafness, and because my heart aches for
its victims, I am going to GIVE AWAY a
Free Treatment for Deafness to every suf
ferer who asks for lt. Surely this la a present
worth having. Out of my sincere desire to
relieve human suffering. I gladly make you
this trift. My treatment has cured hundreds
Of peoßla of the most distressing, wearing
head-noises, and restored their full perfect
hearing. Write for the treatment today, and
give me the opportunity to show YOU mv
successful new method for the treatment ofDeafness HICIIT IN TfIVK OWN HOME.

All I ask Is that you will act Now.. Don't
hesitate or it may be too late to help you.
My success has been great, and applicants
for treatment are many, so that I ran only
make this offer a very ghort time. Remember
ii: - treatment for Deafness is given to you
without any charge whatever. It la absolutely
free. Send off Now, in this mail, a postcard
or letter request with your name and address
upon it. and 1 will send you free treatmentfor Deafness.

neatness Specialist Sprmile,
1«K Trade Building, Bnstoa, Mnaa.

RESINOL REALS
ITCHING ECZEMA

Completely Cured When Three
Years of Other Treatments

Did No Good.
June 14, 1913?"Four years ago I

developed a bad case of czema on
my face which was not only bad to
look at, but extremely annoying by
reason of burning and itching. It
was In very large sores, looked al-
most like boils.

"As soon as the disease healed a
trifle in one place?always leaving
the skin dark ?it appeared in an-
other, getting worse as it advanced.
After three years' treatment it grew

no better, until I found Resinol. I
used both Resinol Soap and Kesinol
Ointment, and after two months not
a trace of the eczema remained."
(Signed) Miss Beulah Amanda 101-
-liott, Greenwood, Del.

Resinol Soap and Resinol Oint-
ment are also Bpeedlly effective 111
even the stubbornest eases of pimples,
blackheads, dandruff, sores and piles.
Prescribed by the doctors for eighteen
years. and sold by every druggist In
the United States. For free trial,
writs to Dept. Ifi-R, Resinol, Balti-
more. Md. ?Advertisement.

Find it in the Picture

ST fRANCIS WOOD
See Page S

Best Bargain inRichmond
$iqftlOTS--Closein4oTS $iqn

IJV EASY TERMS
WENHAM & PAUL

1444 SAN PABLO AYE, OAKLAND

f* * \u2666
\u25ba ' jj

| S. & G. Gump Co. ::
I Invite inspection of their sev-

\u25ba eral galleries. Representative ]|
\u25ba examples of the best in Ameri- < ?

* can and European Art. <>
I We specialize in exclusive de- <\u25a0

\u25ba signs of Mirrors and Frames. ][

E 246-268 Post Street t

king]
WmMl A MEAT HEW
||l|gP STORY BtfllNS
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If your
Money
is idle
or is
earning
less than
14.12 % per
annum ?

Write
today
Ask for
Booklet "B"

Describing our dividend-
pacing securities, backed
by absolute security and
3 Yi years' dividend-pay-
ing record.

C.E.HERRICK,INC.
611-15 Merchants
Exchange Bldg.

San Francisco

Furnished Office
$10 Month

Elegant solid oak flat top desk
and typewriter desk, solid oak
chairs, linoleum, electric lights,
phone, janitor service; sunny

outside office. 613 Market st.
near Palace.

If Telephone! 'mj Avoid those discomforting trips about the city during j
/ / the wet weather. / j
tl The teleplione will take your voice, when and where / 7

j you wish to send it, and do so in about the same time it j /
J takes you to get into your coat and raise your umbrella. / /

I Have (he Talk Without / 7
p the Walk ? Telephone if

1 TBE PACIFIC TELEPHONE Cl| //
S^m^mm

n company
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